Introduction
============

The ovaries are a pair of structures that are \~15 g and are attached by ligaments to the lateral pelvic wall and the uterus. Ovarian vein thrombosis (OVT), which is a rare puerperal complication, is a type of deep vein thrombosis that can be life threatening. The right ovarian vein is associated with the site of thrombosis due to the right ovarian veins being larger than the left, and due to retrograde flow in the left ovarian veins. The right ovarian vein joins the inferior vena cava (IVC) below the right renal vein, and the left ovarian vein drains into the left renal vein. The right ovarian vein enters the IVC at an acute angle, which makes it more susceptible to compression. Pregnancy is a risk factor for OVT with the sudden stagnation of blood within the dilated ovarian vein combined with contractions during natural delivery or cesarean sections (CS) ([@b1-etm-0-0-8548]). CS is a risk factor of OVT ([@b2-etm-0-0-8548]). OVT occurs in 0.05-0.18% of pregnancies worldwide, with the incidence rising to 1-2% following caesarean section ([@b3-etm-0-0-8548]). In a prospective study, the incidence of ovarian venous thrombosis was demonstrated to be 0.1% for CS ([@b4-etm-0-0-8548]).

OVT may result in propagation of the thrombosis into the IVC. IVC is a central manifestation of deep venous thrombosis and a major cause of fatal pulmonary embolism (PE) ([@b5-etm-0-0-8548]). Therefore, ovarian vein and inferior vena cava thrombosis is the leading cause of maternal mortality worldwide ([@b6-etm-0-0-8548]). The diagnosis of ovarian vein and inferior vena cava thrombosis can be performed using CT. Blood FDP and D-Dimer and fibrinogen levels can be used as an indicator of the rapid progression of blood coagulation and fibrinolysis ([@b7-etm-0-0-8548]). It has recently been indicated that early diagnosis and appropriate treatment can aid in the prevention of these potentially life threatening complications ([@b8-etm-0-0-8548]). The current study reports a case of ovarian vein and inferior vena cava thrombosis that was effectively treated with no further requirement for interventional procedures.

### Case presentation

A 30-year old pregnant woman presented at the Maternity and Child Health Hospital of Zhenjiang (Jiangsu, China), and without complication, gave birth to a second child, a female weighing 3,200 g, with an Apgar score of 9/10([@b9-etm-0-0-8548]). On the second day following a cesarean section, the patient complained of abdominal soreness in the right lower abdominal and waist. Physical examination revealed soreness in the right lower quadrant region. The patients temperature was 36˚C, blood pressure was 112/78 mmHg, respiratory rate was 18 breaths/min and pulse was 82 beats/min. A pelvic examination failed to identify any abnormalities. The patient\'s medical and family history revealed no previous history of any thrombotic events. The estimated blood loss during the cesarean section was 200 ml. Laboratory tests performed were as follows: Leukocyte count, 8.3x10^9^/l (reference-range, 4.00-10.00x10^9^/l); hemoglobin, 118 g/l (reference range, 115-175 g/l); platelets 226x10^9^/l (reference range, 100-350x10^9^/l); increased plasma FDP, 11.60-15.40 µg/ml (reference range, 0.0-5.0 µg/ml); D-Dimer 632-1164 ng/ml (reference range, 0-255 ng/ml) and fibrinogen, 6.04-7.96 g.l^-1^ (reference range, 2.38-4.98 g.l^-1^). Full laboratory test results are presented in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-8548){ref-type="table"}. Other coagulation parameters such as thrombin time (s) (reference range, 15.8-24.9), prothrombin time percent activity (reference range, 80-120), prothrombin time ratio and prothrombin time international normalized ratio (reference range, 0.82-2.00) were within normal ranges. Biochemical results for lipid of cholesterol total and triglyceride and low density lipoprotein were also remarkably increased ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-8548){ref-type="table"}).

Ultrasonographic examination revealed 5.2x6.5x5.1 cm hypoechoic areas that were causing filling defects within the right ovarian vein. CT with contrast enhancement demonstrated a thrombus in the right ovarian vein and inferior vena cava ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-8548){ref-type="fig"}), and a diagnosis of OVT and IVC thrombosis was made.

The treatment of ovarian and inferior vena cava thrombosis is determined using the clinical scenario and patient symptoms ([@b10-etm-0-0-8548]). An anticoagulant therapy was started with a subcutaneous injection of low molecular weight heparin calcium (0.4 ml, every 12 h for 7 days), urokinase as a thrombolytic agent intravenous drip (25 UI/ day for 3 days). Inferior vena cava filters can be implanted for postpartum OVT to prevent PE. A vena cava filter (Cordis) was implanted via the right internal jugular, which was followed by recanalization of the occluded IVC with the help of a guide wire and catheter ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-8548){ref-type="fig"}). A trans-catheter intravenous thrombolysis was subsequently conducted. On day 10 following inferior vena cava filter implantation, the filter was retrieved through the right internal jugular after thrombus was sufficiently dissolved. This was confirmed via angiography, where the thrombus in the inferior vena cava disappeared and recanalization of blood flow occured ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-8548){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was discharged 20 days after the completion of the procedure with no complications.

Discussion
==========

OVT is characterized by the formation of blood clots (thrombosis) in the ovarian veins. The pathogenesis of OVT is a Virchow triad: Venous stasis, endothelial damage and hypercoagulability ([@b11-etm-0-0-8548]). In the current case, the increased total cholesterol and triglyceride and low density lipoprotein in pregnancy may cause damage to the endothelial function or increase blood viscosity, which is beneficial for the formation of atherosclerotic plaque and the occurrence of thrombosis ([@b12-etm-0-0-8548]). Lipids constitute a large part of the arterial wall, as do plasma and intracellular membranes. Therefore, lipid abnormalities may lead to endothelial damage and vascular injury ([@b13-etm-0-0-8548]). Cesarean section raises the risk of OVT compared with vaginal delivery as when veins are dilated and blood flow velocity decreases under anesthesia, tissue trauma is increased, bed rest is prolonged and the incidence of puerperal infection is higher due to surgery ([@b14-etm-0-0-8548]).

The early identification of symptomatic OVT and the precise treatment of OVT is important to prevent life-threatening complications. CT scan is primarily used to diagnose OVT as it can assess the extent of thrombosis within the IVC ([@b15-etm-0-0-8548]). In the current case, dilated right ovarian vein with thrombi, extending up to the inferior vena cava, was identified. A diagnosis of OVT and IVC thrombosis was subsequently made. Pregnant women are at an increased risk of deep vein thrombosis ([@b16-etm-0-0-8548]). The patient in the present study exhibited increased blood FDP and D-Dimer and fibrinogen levels after CS, further indicating the rapid progression of blood coagulation and fibrinolysis. OVT is most commonly treated using anticoagulation therapy ([@b17-etm-0-0-8548]). There are no standard guidelines for the dose, duration or drug of choice for anticoagulation treatment. An anticoagulant therapy was started in the current patient with a subcutaneous injection of low molecular weight heparin calcium (0.4 ml, every 12 h for 7 days), urokinase as a thrombolytic agent intravenous drip (25 UI/day for 3 days) and implantation of inferior vena cava filters. This is the current recommend anticoagulant therapy for ovarian vein and inferior vena cava thrombosis due to the lack of high quality evidence for other treatments. Previous studies have demonstrated that the use of thrombolysis for OVT can break down blood clots and exhibits some advantages, including earlier thrombus removal compared with the use of anticoagulants alone ([@b18-etm-0-0-8548]). At present, urokinase is one of the common thrombolytic agents ([@b22-etm-0-0-8548]). Studies have reported that urokinase agent combined with implantation of inferior vena cava filters can aid in dissolving thrombi ([@b23-etm-0-0-8548]). Inferior vena cava filter has been widely used in patients with venous thrombosis and no-pregnancy, effectively preventing PE ([@b24-etm-0-0-8548]). During pregnancy, there have been some reports of inferior vena cava filter, however, these are controversial ([@b25-etm-0-0-8548]). In the current case, the treatment received was effective. The patient was treated successively and was discharged from the hospital after 20 days.

Ovarian vein thrombosis with inferior vena cava is a very rare condition postpartum condition. Like any other venous thromboembolic disease, OVT can be fatal and lead to serious complications, including the extension of the thrombus into the IVC. These complications can be managed using anticoagulation and thrombolytic therapy combined with an IVC filter. In the present case, the timely diagnosis and management of OVT successfully prevented these potentially life-threatening complications.
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![In coronal enhanced CT images. (A) Thrombosis of right ovarian vein was indicated (arrow) (B) up to the inferior vena cava (arrow).](etm-19-04-2923-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-8548}
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###### 

Laboratory tests for coagulation parameters.

  Main parameters        Admission   3 days pre-op   CS      OVT at diagnosis   day of filter op   1 day filter post-op   2 day filter post op   Follow-up (1 month)   Normal range
  ---------------------- ----------- --------------- ------- ------------------ ------------------ ---------------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------
  Thrombin time (sec)    10.40       10.80           10.80   11.00              11.80              11.80                  11.60                  11.10                 15.8-24.9
  Fibrinogen (g.l^-1^)   6.04        6.95            6.92    7.21               7.96               4.59                   2.80                   2.89                  2.38-4.98
  FDP (µg/ml)            3.80        11.60           9.70    13.60              15.40              9.70                   3.50                   2.50                  0.0-5.0
  PTR ratio              0.91        0.95            0.95    0.96               1.02               1.03                   1.14                   1.15                  0.82-2.00
  PT-INR                 0.91        0.95            0.95    0.97               1.02               1.03                   1.14                   1.02                  0.82-2.00
  PT percent activity    107         100             89      97                 96                 120                    100                    73                    80-120
  D-dimer                632         1,047           1,193   1,191              1,164              998                    432                    207                   0-255

The normal ranges of the variables are based on the Chinese population, cs, caesarean section; op, operation; OVT, ovarian vein thrombosis; FDP, fibrinogen degradation product; PT ratio, prothrombin time ratio; PT-INR, prothrombin time-international normalized ratio.

###### 

Laboratory parameters for maternal lipids.

  Main parameters (mmol/l)   Admission   3 days pre-op   CS     OVT at diagnosis   day-filter-op   1 day filter post-op   Follow-up (1 month)   Normal range
  -------------------------- ----------- --------------- ------ ------------------ --------------- ---------------------- --------------------- --------------
  Cholesterol total          10.88       8.01            8.98   6.26               5.89            5.39                   5.26                  3.10-5.20
  Triglyceride               4.82        4.88            5.08   5.11               5.17            5.10                   3.28                  0.40-1.70
  Low density lipoprotein    6.52        5.22            5.29   4.88               5.39            5.11                   4.22                  0.00-3.37
  High density lipoprotein   2.73        1.91            1.78   1.71               1.78            1.58                   1.58                  1.15-2.00

The normal ranges of the variables are based on the Chinese population. cs, caesarean section; op, operation; OVT, ovarian vein thrombosis.
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